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New "t '.-'% Mayor Sees and Hears
"Give t.ie Horse the Benefit of Eve
Soldier In Distress.Citizens Tell Hi

OX liing thia winter a lone
line vi wagons we're drawn
up lu ii Near York ¦tree*!
\\;iilinir tit 1>C loaded with

lenoir willoh li.-ul fnlle'n during the
tin* stre'e-t eleanora were
aow int.. tba wagon*

.. standing around pis
¦.¦,. eyed, inquisitive pe*

.,>ed ap to one of the'

niKht. While
shoveling tl.
the tiri v..t--; e

elpin*:. A
doptrlnn
driver- :r.il in au apparently
casual way, "Don't you men 6be>ve*l
snow tool"
"Not when the city removes lt." re

plli'il Hu- man. with a merry laugh.

Q lill, ly Ann rican Press Association.

MAVOll WILLIAM J- f.AVNOK.

"but when it is removed by contrac¬
tors we eli.. J ..ii let."
Within un hoar tbe ftrmnil.Innrr ol

streets received a le-tter from Maven
Gaynor, who, ;is it happened, was tin
curious citizen, directing that, ull driv¬
els employed by the city be forthwith
ordered t«i shovel snow.

On another occasion on a hot Jni>
day as the mayor was walking alwin
the city lie- notated that many horsey
were suffering from orertoadtng. H«
at once notltted the police commission
er to Instrnrt the force to lie mon
vigilant in enforcing the law agieiusi

e
« .

cruelty to nnhnata 'anel tn giru rti
horse the benefll <>f owen d >ubt."
These ure two of th* .,:..!<.(i. al tlil.u

Which have* iv lilted trot* the iii:!--<r
fondues*, for walking and his kabil <.

always keeping hiv eye* open. Ever
Iday practically, regardless of wcathe;

Many Things In His Long Tramps.
ry Doubt".How He Helped an Old
m Their Troubles on the Street,

he walks t>. ami from his home In
Brooklyn to the city hall In Manhat¬
tan, lu these long tramps through
the busiest pan of Broofcl; n nial
across the Mg bridge he meeta :i:id
talks with I.ian\ people. Men who
would fear to approach him within
tbe dignified counties ol' the itv hall
have .1" hesitancy in going up to bim
and telling bim their troubles on the
¦tract.
On one of the coldest mornings e>f tho

winter, as he waa swinging across the
proa, bi .1 hy nu old

man. plulnl.e in distress, who apologet¬
ically naked assistance.

"I ongbi not to bave to beg," ho ex-

plained, "for l am an old soldi.*!-, imt I
nm almost starred ami nearly (rason."

"li..n't you get u pension?" uski'd the
mayor sharply.

" "Co sir. 1 am t-ntltloel to one, but I
neve:- have- been able' to pot lt." His
weak eyes v. .to steady and his ton.*
honest Ti;.- mayors vol;.'. Which hud
beeu Fte-ru. became sympathetic.

,-i eau tide \.ii over temporarily.*'
he Kaid. "bot yon aro entitled to per¬
manent assistance. Come with me."
People turned t>. siare afi.-r them ns

they walked e.n toward tin* city hull,
th., mayor checking his brisk stride to
keep .¦ with his mah lents vigorous
e-einip.,: Eon, !n tlv lia.--nie-nt of the
etty ino is n room aet apart for the
hm of the G. A. 1:.. in whl li tn rreelve
applications fer aid from old soldiers.
Tlie youn; i n in ehurge of ie was
rending, with lils **...'¦ ..;> the desk, and

<1 annoi ..l nt being dloturlied.
"lien .*' sclel Mr. Gaynor, Indicating

th.* Impoverished veteran, -ls an old
soldier wh.. l* entitled to assistance.
ri.-as. t.,- pood enough to soe that he
ls properly provided for."

Til.- <i. ri., wh.. Haa* .f th.* common
typo kuown as "fresh." lazily sturt eel
t" ask a nuinher of Irrelevant eire's
ti.ins. .Who ure you. anyway?" he*
petulanUy Inquired when tho mayoi
expre -..i some Impatience with hl«
manner.

**lt ought not tu make any differ
en. e*. was th" quiet reply, -l.iit it maj
lui *r. ~t yon to know that 1 ai:i tile
limy..r of this town. And." as his vol e

telok on a hanfa tone, "lt you el..n't give
thi- old mau the attention in- has earn
eel an.I treat him with r.-sp.-i t 1*1
have you tl rown ..ut of this building
In t wu niiuiios ..

The- e'ie»rk gasped, begged a thous*ne
pnreloiis nml summoned un ott or fran
an inner re* nu. with profuse assurance

that tlv trott! 'od vote-ran would 1
woll .'ariel f, .. ;t tv;is not ti-rrll t!

. lerriti-l :¦ ,w..|f |.ld tho stol
I that Iii . iu **....: P.."arne kneiwn.
ij; whs not toed Urti ni'.'i'i reteruns w!
v eniioel on him thereafter wore treate
i with gre it eonsideration.

Special Bargains
In Second-Hand

Pianos
Wo have several extraordinary

good bargains in second band
pianos, taken in exchange for "The
Sweet Toned" STIe.FF,among them

One Knabe
at $X25

These instruments have been put
in perfect condition and are fully
Cua.anteed.

If you want a genuine bargain
write at once.

Chas. M. Stieff
Factory Branch Warerootns

Tit: Main Street Lynchbeirg. Va.
C. W. "Whitmore. Manager

'IRGINIA:

In the Clerk's Office or the Circuit
C* urt of Rtxkbridrfe County, the loth
day of February, 1SJ12.
J. it. Mkkk and others Plaintiffs

Newton H. Mkkk ami other*
Defendants

IN CUANOKRY
The object of thia s'jlt |_ to have set¬

tlement of the ¦evnfn] estates of Sushi'
Ifesk, Marv A. Meek, Hettie A. tte***,
Ha.'hol M. Me*ek and Annelin Ii. Meek
Mlid estates consisting on'Y of a traert of
.-ix Hores ol land in RookbrteJge county.
Vu., near Raphine, winch mat <>f in..*,
was conveyoil lei auel owne'el jointly by
>.;ii.l lust natue*! parties, the abov«'
iisnie.l plaintiffs ililli fief,.|,.lunts b-Mu*.
nil the hons at luw of said Su*mii Meek
Murv A. Meek. Hettie A. Week, Haeh-I
M. Me-ek ami Amelia ll. aMeek.
Ano it appearing by aflMavit ir.a«l<

and tile.l that Newton ll. Moola, Robert
Fulwider, Mary Slimier, I!ora llreice.
Mary Rliyner, Baxter Hnibeok anel
Amanda Cowan, ure iioii-resiiioiiTH ol
thi- State, it is e.i.leie.l that they appeal
here within tifte-en elays after elm- pub¬
lication of this oreler anel do whut m«v
i.e neoes.HHry to preitoet their interests
lu thU suit.
To ste:

R. U. WITT, Deputy Clerk.
9. H, K-iiucly. p.'L
Feb. 21-tt

Farm for Sale
202 ACRES

The euiilerslKueil will oller for sal.
privately np to the 20tli of March, thii
valuable tract of land, lying on th
Williamsville road, .'! Miles e-ast <>|
ii reen Valley, in Bath county, near tht
McCown Spring*.

180 noes ui;.ler geieiei felice', lb a r.-

in fie.oel cultivation. .". norna in Orchard
ol the bent selection e>f fruit. Thies lan-
u well adapted t«> gruss, a ting place foi
sln*ep, adjoining a large taupe, wei
watereel, with a gcoel w«ll lu the yier.l
two gcoel apringa ami a stream runuinf
til rough the property.
One 0 loom Frame House,w'th r.ll tia

neoaaoory out buildings, eonslsting ol
Stables, (iranery, Stock and Tool
sheds, Ice-house and Dalry combinoil
and one 5 Room Frames House, wooli
be line hosteling place, or Suiumei ra
kort, on li. F. D. sud Thone line. I
this property in sole! prior to aate above
1 will take "f>15.00 per acre.
For further information apply to

A. L. BRIGHT,
R. F. D. No. 1 Millboro, Va.

inch 6-1*1 2t

.I Eggs for Hatching
From S. C. B. Leghorns. My stuck ii
vory best from my first class ettain «>

2(H) hens, with unlimited freedom,
have hied these up for 20 years. 51
cents per setting. $3.00 per hun elm
eggs.

L. D. ENULEMAN,
K. F. If. No. 1 Lexington, Va
incl.. r,-i*_-«t

FOR SALE
Valuable business property,on Wadi

iugtoa street in Lexington, "The Jaine
Humpies property.'"
For particulars, apply to

F. T. GLASGOW, AttorneyFeb Xis-i'i ot for owtiei

Earning a Legacy.
Vlsromtesse ile Vaugelet of (Janna

left the baiitl the sum of £40. but
mus to eiern it t>y pinyin* Chopin's fi
neral mure'li tell tbe wily from the Vii
comtossc's chateau to the e'emctery.
codicil to the will <¦*pressed the wis
of the vlse-omtesse to be burled i

Beaumont, and Beaumont ls just n!n
teen mile's from the chatana. The- Gai
nat bandsmen eiirneel their £40. Th*
played the.* funeral ¦urea fi*"t; mm
tinies right through during tlie fui
neral procession..Puris Letter to Lo
don Express.

Why He Doubted the Map.
At a St. Andrew's mctaty dinne

one of the* MpeukefU tolel of a Soot,
./¦ardener. tmtnwttg binded, who lu
gre*;it difficulty In Requiring a kuove
edge of American geography. Tl
son of the household, fallln;; to teae
the giirele'iier in any other wa

brough! out a huge*, highly <-i.l..n
map. The Scot looked at lt emlen ll
"Ah, yes, Inti: that UMJ be, but ll

no to tte t ru 1stcd. lt's hil*} ...>t in tl
plaid o' the* lei'lu" Mae.'l''echtoii9," w:
his comment.

Bt-tcktKhe Almost Cnbear-sbie
I- an almost certain r-.ult of kidn.y
ti,.ut.le. D. Toomey, 80't E. Olive St.,
I'lo.unlngton, Ul., naVit: "I suffeie.l
ss-itli backache aud i»*ints in my keino*.**
svlnrh s\.*re almost unbearable. 1 gav.
l-'.ilev Kiiluey Fill** a good trial and
t ii.'v done woudej* for me. Today 1
eau d» a Hard May's work and net feel
the .'leets," B. H. Gorrell.

Ne M.rkat.
**T1dm la moory.*' quoted tbe wise

..Pc-***4bly.*' replied the simple mug.
"but it Isn't alway** an easy matter t«>

effect tbe exebauge." . PbUadelphlii
Kecord.

How Cold Causes Kidney Disease

Partly by driving blood from th*-
-uirface and cou*reet< ntr the kidneys.
and partly by throwing too much work
upon them. Poley Kidney Pi Iis strength
cn the kidneys, give tone to the urinary
otgaiis and restore tbe uoriral action
of the bladder. They are tonic In act-
l.u, i-ulok lu results. Try thew. B H.
Morrell.

Signs of . Winner,
"Poes your wife win at bridge?"
""I don't know for sure." replied Mr.

Meet ton, "but I think so. The wom¬

en all look as If tbey disliked ber very
much, but they keep on inviting ber
to play.".Washing-ton Star.

C. A. Glossuer, 20 Ontario St.. Roch-
e-*t.*r. N. Y., has rt-covered from a Iouk
und severe attack of kidney trouble.
blt ettie being due to Foley Kldrey
PUla. AUer detailing his case, be says:
-'I um only sorry 1 did uot learn eoouet
t.f Foley Kidney Pills. Ina few day'e
niue my buckne lie completely left ute
. nd 1 felt greatly improved. My kld-
¦leys became stronger, dizzy spells lttft
.ne" aud I was no longer annoyed at
tight. I feel 100 per cent better since
ming Foley Kiduey Pills. B. H.
iorrell.

lt All Depends.
"Labok. fatlicr* There's an apple on

our neighbor's tree. If lt falls in om

HaJ**ta*a whose will it be?"
"Stupid boy! Whoever hns the clev¬

erest lawyer, of course.".Fllegendt
Blatter.

The "Child's Welfare"mov..ment ha.*
¦hallenged the attention of thoughtful
teople ev.-i y where. Mothers are nat
ira) support eis.and will lind In Foley*.
Ituu-y and Terr Compound a most vain
.Me aid. Coughs end cole's that uu
ibeeked lead to croup, bronchitis anc

¦ennronia yield quickly to the healiup
mt soothing qualities of Foley's llouey
nd Tar Compound. B. H. Gorrell.

Markeri'* One Crop.
Marken. in the Zuyder Zee. ls one ot

the most curious Islands In tbe world
Florses and trees ure unkuown. Thi
island produces one erop, hay. and ol
tbis the women manage tbe growlni
and harvestl&g.

R. G. Collina, postmaster, Barnegat
**f. J., was troubled witb a severe Ia
grippe cough. He says: "I would b
completely exhausted after each lit c
violent coughing. 1 bought a bottl* o

Foley'** Honey and Tar Oompoud am
before I had taken it all the co ugh in;
spells had entirely ceased. It can't b
beat. B. h. Gorrell.

A Mean Suggestion.
"You know."" siild Miss Kreech nfte

ber solo. "I Intend to go abroad to hu
Uh my musical education."
"Why not finish lt right now." buj

gested Miss Cadley. "and save the ei

pense?".Philadelphia Ledger.

Constipation causes headache, nat
sea, dizziness, languor, heart palpita
r.ion. Drastic physios gripe, slt-kei
weakeu the bowels, and dont eur*
Doar'ts Regale's not gently and cm
e.onstipatiou. 25 cents..Ask your *iruj
<ist.

Where Extremes Moat.
Water freezes every night the yei

round In Alto Cmcero, Bolivia, wall
at noon each day tbe sun ls h<
enough to blister tbe flesh. Above a

others, lt is tbe place where extrema
meet-

To Break in Mew Shoes Always Dst
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic poi
er. lt prevents tightness and blistw

iug, relieves Bunions, Swollen, Swea
mg, Tender feet. At druggists, !*.*)
Sample malled FREE. Address, A. !
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Wall Trained.
Hub (angrily).What! More mone'

Wben I'm dead you'll probably ha'
to beg for nil the money you get-
Wife (calmly).Well. I'll be better c

than some poor woman who never hi
any practice..Boston Transcript.

Never can tell when you'll mash
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thoms
Ecleotrlu 'Jil instantly relieves the pa
.quickly cures the wound.

Lives of Doctors.
In keeplug others alive physiclai

appear to lose their own lives. Of t

professional men their lives are tl
shortest. Between the ages of fort
five and sixty-five five doctors die <

an average to one clergyman.

Don't let the *>aby suffer ft om ecsenj
sore or any itching of the skin. Dosi
Ointment gives instant relief, cur
quickly. Perfectly safe for childrc
All druggists sell lt.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHUB.
Mas. Winslow's Soot is iwo Srace baa be

. scu lur ar/ct SIXTY "inAKsiiv M11.UUM1
MOTIII.KS fa>r their Cilll.DKIN WHtl
TEETHING, witb PKREKCT SC CC Ks***
¦-OOTBBS thc CHILD, SKJHTENS thc COTS
ALLAYS alt PAIN ; CUKES WIND COLIC, a
is thc bet* remedy fur DIAKKHOZA. It ia i
aolutrly harmless, nc sure and aak for "M
Winslow's Soothing Svrup," and take se eil
(lad. Twetit*--l,vc itai.a bwlUe.

Many DMvin Fiobi Borne
Every year, in many parts of the

country, thoiiHnn.l** aro <!rlv -u from
their homes t*> toughs and li.n_ elia..
ii.se?. liiepils ano t'liaaiiiaa^K are left

t ..linn! for oilier e!neata»H, but tills le.
.si Iv nml not always sure. A better

wa-.the way off multitudes.is to u*«*
Dr. King's New l>ieeov«»ry and cure
youl self at honiw. Stay right there,
with your friend-*, and take this safe
medicine Throat and lung trotib'ss
Hud quick telUt anet health returns. Its
help la coughs, voids, grip, cr-iup,
whoolaa-oough sod sore lunirs aia*e it
a positive blessing. Vi* and $1. ur. Trial
tiott'e free. Ouarauleed ley B. H. Hoff*
rell.

Not Exciting.
In the "Life of Janies H. Stirling"

lt ls related that Mrs. Stirling used to

tell how. during a brief bollday to
somewhere on the Clytie, bein*; kept
Indoors by three wet days, Stirling
read the Greek Testameut continuous¬
ly aloud to ber. first In Greek and
theu In English. She was a truly re

llgious wowan, -.ut she owned to tee
log glad wheo the rain ceased.

Do the Right Thing
if you have Nai*al Catarrh. Get Kly'n
Cream Hn'in nt one;**. Dou't touch tbe
catarrh powders and suufT.*, for they
contain cocaine. BIT** Cream Balir
releases the *>eoretii»iis that lutli-no the
nasal passages suet the throat, wheieas
:ne.iiolii.*'n iu ide with mercury merely-
dry up the secretions und leave you uo
netter than you were lu a wore. Klj's
e'ra-aiu Balm I- a leal reme-.iy, not a de-
leia.it.li. All druggist*, oil e-eiite, ol'
.nailed by Klv Brotheies, r>li Warre.i
Street. New York.

Net Juit What He Meant.
Chalrniuii etidelrosslug a tueeilngi.I

am sure we will all be very sorry our

secretary' ts not bere tonight. 1 cannot

tay we miss 'ls vacant chair, bot I do
say we miss 'ls vacaut face..London
Tlt-Blta.

The Men Who Succeed
hs heeds of large enterprises are men of
dent eii'Tgy. Sueces*., today, demand*
ealth. Tei iiii ls to full. It's utter folly

for a mau to en lure a weak, run down,
half alive* condition wheu Electric Bit¬
ters will put li I in right on hix feet In
*hort oreler. "Four bottles did me more
ieui gooi! than any other medicine I
.var tuon," write* Chan. H- Allen, Syl¬
vania, Os. "Aftei yea»-s of suffering
.villi rheumatic*,-!, liver trouble, stom¬
ach dlsoidsrs and eleranged kidneys, 1
.em uguie, thauks to Electric Bittern,
coiind aud well." Try them. Ouly ->e)
eents at ll. H. Gorrell's.

Public Libraries.
lu mont public libraries all books

are disinfected wben they are return

ed. They go Into all aorta of places
¦nd are read by sick people In their
homes and lu hospitals; beuce the pre¬
caution.

What We Never Forget
in-cording to sci-nce, ate the things as¬

sociated with our early home life, such
ax Huokleu'y Arnica Sal ve, that motlier
or grandmo*bot u«ed to e-uie .mt burns,
bolte, M-siel-, soles, skin eruptions,
cuts, sprain* or bru *es. Korty yean.
of e-ure«i- [iiove its merit. Unrivaled for
, ile>*. co. ii* or cold sores. Only tt
cents at B. H. Oorrell's.

Not a Transient.
Hubbubs- So you dou't agree thnt thi

aire of miracles U past, eh? Subbube
.Not on your life: There's a ma:

out my way who haa had the same

cook for nearly a year..1'blladelphli
Record.

To Mothers in this Town
Children who are delicate, feverlsl

ini.i cioss will g.-t immediate rebe
from Motlier Gray's Sweet Poweiers fo
< hil.lieu. They cleanse the stomach
act on the liver, anet are recomiuendee
for complaining children. A pleasan
remedy for worms. At all Orngglsts
He. Sanipl . FREE. Address, A. 8
Olmsted, Le Rot, N. Y.

After Seeing tha Ceunty Treasurer.
Man Witb the Bulging Brow (rah

lng his volcei.I'm a good cltlsen, but
Mac With tbe Bulbous Nose-But. ilk
ttl* the good citizens 1 know, you d
bate like thunder to pay your taxes!-
Chicago Tribune.

Uncle Ezra Says
"It don't take inore'n a ttl ll uv effort t
git hilka Into a peck of trouble'' and
Utile neglect.of constipation, bllloue-nese
Indigestion or other livei ejeraugemnu
will do tue same. If ai'lug, take Di
Kiug's New Life I'llls lor quick reaulti
Easy, safe, sure, aud ouly gt cents a
H. H. Gorrell's.

lu

Bows and Beaux.
Bella.Is sin- uiusli-ai? Beulah.No

a blt. Bella.But I heard somebody sa;
abe had had experience in bundling
bow? Beulah.Oh. they meant ahe hai
been engaged to be iiinrrle*d severs
times..Yonkers Statesman.

A Cold, La Grippe, Then Pneumonia
ls too often the fatal seqtieuce, an
coeighs that bang on weaknu the syitem aud lower the vital resistance. Fe
ley's Honey sud Tar Compound is
reliable medicine that stops tbe cong
promptly by healing the cause; soothe
tbe inflamed air passage", and cheole
the cold. Keep always on hand. H
fuse substitutes. B. H. Gorrell.

n etw*«n Doctara.
"What did you talk about at the la

medical meeting?"
"Nltratee."
"Well, tbey ought to be higher. It

worth oomethlng to leave a warm bed
.Washington Herald.

" "Had eivapereia or indigestion ti
_J years. No aDpetite.and what I did ea
ta* distressed me terribly. Burdock Bloo»* Bitters cured me ".J. H. Walkem

j Bunbury, Ohio
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When the ladies crowd your
..tore.

"When they come In doubts
(ile.

Throiicititi through your open
ilutir,

Seeking bargain*, worth tlietr
V. lille.

Which they read about before.

Don't you then
Feel awful glad

You put in
That little ad. ?

Giving Sl Boost

ls better than trying to drag down.
You can help to boost this town

by taki.ig an interest in its do¬
ing*. If >ou read thia paper reg¬
ular!/ you will be pretty turo te
become interested in local affairs.

NOTHING IN IT
That ts, in
using a

RUBBER
STAMP
when well

printed letter
heads give

such a

Business
Air

to your

BusinessWILLIE *-rwoaaaw*»*a*-

LET US PRINT YOUR
STATIONERY.

It "Beats
ZShe Deuce

Ca

This is what a pt minent cilisen sa) I
ymatertayi "lt bests the douse thai any
man er woman should try to get ale g
In thia day and ago without regular ly
reading tho home newspaper/'
Our subscription list shows tomi

there aren't many such
In titi* ttamsm


